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4  Sunday after Easterth

Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship.  Our service today will be led by Rosie Perera, Erna
Friesen will lead us in song, Andre Pekovich will accompany at the piano, and Helmut Lemke is your usher.  
Later we will be hearing from Hannah Dutko, whose message is entitled “This is how we Overcome” based on
Revelation 12:11.  Please join us after the service for coffee and fellowship in the lounge.  Parents with small
children, please note arrangements have been made for child-minding on the second and last Sundays of each
month, and you are invited to contact other parents or any church board member for more information.

Last Sunday    Easter and Passover both teach redemption: the world does not need to continue as it is, Rabbi
David Mivasair said last Sunday. Mivasair, the Rabbi at Vancouver’s Ahavat Olam congregation is a
progressive and open-minded soul who is recognized for his compassionate teaching. Mivasair also provides
chaplaincy services in Vancouver’s downtown east side at First United Church. Mivsair noted that the Rabbinic
tradition has 613 divine commandments for Jewish people, but only two of those talk about what to pursue:
seek peace and pursue it, and pursue justice. These are things we are to go out and create, he said. The
experience of slavery in Egypt reminds us of the need for reparation – care for the stranger and the orphan –
because you were slaves in Egypt. He described Passover as a
model of how life can be, noting that the Bible talks about a
Passover for all people.  The promise of liberation and
redemption is for everyone, he said. Citing Abraham’s
negotiation with God about saving the righteous people in Sodom
and Gomorrah, Mivasair maintained that a truly righteous person
argues with God: arguing with God is what made Abraham stand
out. Mivasair said we are God’s agents, acting out the godly
drama: what is God trying to get you to do? “Seek, pursue, and
engage,” were the Rabbi’s closing words. (HN)

PGIMF News
May 13 Barbara Nickel Mother’s Day/Poetry and Peace
May 20 Megan Jung Boldly, For the Love of God
May 27 ***PGIMF Church Retreat at Camp Luther with Rob Des Cotes***
June 3 Trinity Sunday

The Wider Church
MB Mission  Please pray for C & F to have perseverance and passion as they study and try to communicate in
their new language.  Pray for many opportunities to build strong relationships and share their faith in everyday
situations.

Celebration Feast and Music of the Middle East:   A community-building event will be held to celebrate our
partnership with the Palestinian community of refugees assisted with resettlement by local churches.  You are
invited to come and enjoy the food and music of the Palestinians Friday May 25  at 6:00 pm at West pointth

Grey United Church, 4595 W. 8th Ave.  Tickets are $20 for adults and teens, $10 for children 5 to 12 years old
and children under 5 are free.  With activities for children before dinner, this event is for the whole family. 
Any funds left over will be used to help retire travel debt amassed by the refugee families from the Canadian
government. Please see Chris Skinner or Annie Funk for tickets.

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your thoughts
as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will not be posted
to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing and prayer, which
will continue to be not recorded.

Summer coffee signup
Thank you to all the food groups who
made this year’s coffee and fellowship
following the services such a success. 
Please help us carry it on informally
through the summer, and sign up to  help
provide coffee on the signup list at the
back of the church.

Moderator—Don Teichroeb (604-221-8720); Worship—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961);
 Pastoral Care–– Erika Hannan (604-325-5065);  Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430)

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org
mailto:info@pgimf.org


Regent College Free Public Lecture   Join like-minded individuals and the Regent community in the summer
resumption of public lectures on Wednesday May 9  at 8:00 pm with Mariam Kamell whose talk is entitledth

Surprised by Grace: The Overlooked Foundation of the Letter of James. All lectures will be held in the Chapel
at Regent College and fill quickly, so arrive early for a good seat.

MCC fundraising luncheon   A Table of Sharing,  MCC’s fundraising luncheon at Garden Park Tower in
Abbotsford will be held Saturday May 26  at noon. Come to hear story telling by MCC BC Executive Directorth

Wayne Bremner, an opportunity to sing your favourite hymns, and a wonderful lunch. Tickets are $7.50 and
are available from the MCC office, the Garden Park Tower office and local churches. For more information
call MCC BC at 1 888 622 6337 or visit bc.mcc.org/getinvolved/luncheon 

Pacific Theatre presents the season finale, 100 Saints You Should Know, a light exploration of the search for
God that occupies us all at some time.  Kate Fodor wrote this play of a group of city-dwellers, each discovering
for themselves why or why not to pray,, and you begin to see why the New York Time called it a play that
“...glows with the sense that the keenest evidence for God is in the homiest details.”  May 4-26 at Pacific
Theatre - 1440 W 12th Ave.  Tickets $16.50-29.50 - get yours online or call 604-731-5518

Mennonite Church Canada Assembly 2012   Assembly 2012 Early Bird registration deadline is May 15 . th.

Plan to attend Dusting off the Bible for the 21st Century, Mennonite Church Canada’s 2012 Assembly in
Vancouver. There will be music, inspiration, friends, faith, and food. Save by signing up by May 15th! Details
at www.mennonitechurch.ca/vancouver2012 .

Benefit Concert for Japan    The Mennonite Japanese Christian Fellowship invites you to hear a concert by
pianist and singer, Minomo Tomiko. She will share of her experiences after the Earthquake that struck Japan
last year.  Several of Emmanuels members will also provide original music, and a snack and Japanese tea will
follow. Friday, May 11th, 7:30pm at Emmanuel Mennonite Church (3471 Clearbrook Rd., Abbotsford).
Admission by freewill offering.

North American Orthodox Peace Fellowship 2012  You are invited to attend this Peace Conference on the
theme “Conflict and Compassion: Reclaiming Eden” co-sponsored by University of the Fraser Valley and
Orthodox Peace Fellowship, June 1-3, at UFV in Abbotsford. The keynote address, by David Goa is titled
“Religion and Peacemaking: Rethinking Muhammad and Healing the Heart of Muslims and Christians.”
Sessions will be on such topics as the Israeli-Palestinian Conflict, Peacemaking in Africa, Relations between
Iran and the West, and Religion and Peacebuilding.  Speakers include Jim Forest, Tarek Abuata, Alex Patico,
Marc Gopin, Laurie Blanton Pierce, Ernie Regehr, Andrew Klager, Ron Dart, and Archbp. Lazar (Puhalo). 
Registration is open to all interested parties, and although the conference maintains a multi-faith flavour, Jon
Nofziger (MCC-BC) insists Orthodox Christian and Mennonite perspectives will figure prominently this year. 
For more information and registration see http://www.incommunion.org  

Psalm 22:25-31

 From you comes my praise in the great25

    congregation;
   my vows I will pay before those who fear him.

 The poor shall eat and be satisfied;26

   those who seek him shall praise the Lord.
   May your hearts live for ever!

 All the ends of the earth shall remember27

   and turn to the Lord;
   and all the families of the nations
   shall worship before him.

 For dominion belongs to the Lord,28

   and he rules over the nations.

 To him, indeed, shall all who sleep in the earth29

    bow down;
   before him shall bow all who go down to the
   dust,
   and I shall live for him.

 Posterity will serve him;30

   future generations will be told about the Lord,
 and proclaim his deliverance to a people yet31

    unborn,
   saying that he has done it.      [NRSV]

http://www.mennonitechurch.ca/vancouver2012
http://www.incommunion.org


Revelation 12

A great portent appeared in heaven: a woman clothed1

with the sun, with the moon under her feet, and on her
head a crown of twelve stars. She was pregnant and2

was crying out in birth pangs, in the agony of giving
birth. Then another portent appeared in heaven: a3

great red dragon, with seven heads and ten horns, and
seven diadems on his heads. His tail swept down a4

third of the stars of heaven and threw them to the
earth. Then the dragon stood before the woman who
was about to bear a child, so that he might devour her
child as soon as it was born. And she gave birth to a5

son, a male child, who is to rule all the nations with a
rod of iron. But her child was snatched away and
taken to God and to his throne; and the woman fled6

into the wilderness, where she has a place prepared by
God, so that there she can be nourished for one
thousand two hundred and sixty days.

 And war broke out in heaven; Michael and his7

angels fought against the dragon. The dragon and his
angels fought back, but they were defeated, and there8

was no longer any place for them in heaven. The9

great dragon was thrown down, that ancient serpent,
who is called the Devil and Satan, the deceiver of the
whole world—he was thrown down to the earth, and
his angels were thrown down with him.

 Then I heard a loud voice in heaven, proclaiming,10

‘Now have come the salvation and the power
   and the kingdom of our God
   and the authority of his Messiah,
for the accuser of our comrades has been thrown

down,
   who accuses them day and night before our God.

 But they have conquered him by the blood of the11

Lamb
   and by the word of their testimony,
for they did not cling to life even in the face of death.

 Rejoice then, you heavens12

   and those who dwell in them!
But woe to the earth and the sea,
   for the devil has come down to you
with great wrath,
   because he knows that his time is short!’

 So when the dragon saw that he had been thrown13

down to the earth, he pursued the woman who had
given birth to the male child. But the woman was14

given the two wings of the great eagle, so that she
could fly from the serpent into the wilderness, to her
place where she is nourished for a time, and times,
and half a time. Then from his mouth the serpent15

poured water like a river after the woman, to sweep
her away with the flood. But the earth came to the16

help of the woman; it opened its mouth and
swallowed the river that the dragon had poured from
his mouth. Then the dragon was angry with the17

woman, and went off to make war on the rest of her
children, those who keep the commandments of God
and hold the testimony of Jesus.

 Then the dragon took his stand on the sand of the18

seashore.    [NRSV]


